A family affair: var genes, PfEMP1 binding, and malaria disease.
An immunovariant adhesion protein family in Plasmodium falciparum named erythrocyte membrane protein 1 (PfEMP1), encoded by var genes, is responsible for both antigenic variation and cytoadhesion of infected erythrocytes at blood microvasculature sites throughout the body. Elucidation of the genome sequence of P. falciparum has revealed that var genes can be classified into different groups, each with distinct 5' flanking sequences, chromosomal locations and gene orientations. Recent binding and serological comparisons suggest that this genomic organization might cause var genes to diversify into separately recombining adhesion groups that have different roles in infection and disease. Detailed understanding of PfEMP1 expression and receptor binding mechanisms during infection and of the antigenic relatedness of disease variants might lead to new approaches in prevention of malaria disease.